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A Newsletter for the
GRA ND VALLEY
STATE U N I VERS I TY

Community
Mo nday, Septe mber 9, 1996

WRI Receives
Frey Grant
The Frey Fo undatio n has awarded
GVSU's Wate r Resources Institute a
three-yea r g rant of $97,640. WR.I wi ll
use the g rant to study farmland
prese rvatio n, using north Ke nt County
as an a rea to test the development and
imple mentatio n o f vario us management o ptions.
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Seidman Business Week Coming
The fifth annual Seidman Business
Week begins next week o n Monday,
Se ptember 16 and runs through Se ptember 20, with events o n both the Al le nda le and Grand Rapids campuses. All

facu lty and staff members are invited to
attend e ve nts throughout the celebratio n
including a business fashion show, ho t
dog and p izza lunch, and a convocatio n/ lu ncheon for SSB 's distingu ished
continued on page 4
Business students
battle it out /01·
possession of the
coveted "Takin '
Care of Business"
oar during last
year's rc!/i race.

The Water Resources Institute and
its partne rs have already been working
with severa l loca l governments that
have o rga ni zed specifica lly for this
purpose . The group calls itse lf the
No rth Ke nt Townships Association
(NKTA) and is recognized as an
advisory committee to the Grand
Valley Metropolitan Council.
Suppo rt fo r the work o n farm land
preservation comes at the conclusio n
of the Institute's Kent County 2020
Project, wh ich was also funded by the
Frey Fo undation beg inning in June
1993. The ea rlier effort allowed WR.I to
purchase sate llite image ry and conduct
land use change analysis used to
mode l po pulation growth and estimate
the impacts o f this growth on the loca l
econo my and natural resources. O ne
significa nt accomplishment of the 2020
Project is the partne rship form ed
betwee n WRI a nd the West Michiga n
Environmental Action Council , Natural
Areas Conservancy of West Michiga n,
and the Grand Valley Metropolitan
Council.
The Wate r Resources Institute,
which has just ce le brated its 10th yea r,
o perates with the mission "to preserve ,
protect and improve our natural
resources. " Jo hn Koches, WRI resea rch
associate, sa id the rational and
tho ughtfu l use of the west Michiga n
landscape fits we ll
with in the institute 's
overall o bjective.

GVSU Enrollment Breaks Record

A record 14,662 stude nts are e nrolled at GVSU this fall , making this the 14th
straight yearly increase, and raising total enrollment by 5.6 percent. The number
of freshmen coming to Grand Valley increased 13.7 percent, while the number
of new graduate students is up 9 percent.
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Across Campus
Student Employee Training
Sessions Set at Eberhard Center
Two student employee training sessions
have been schedul ed at the Eberhard Center
for the fall 1996 semester. They are set fo r
Monday , October 7, from 3-5 p.m. and
Friday, November 15, from 8-10 a.m. Both
w ill be he ld in 410 Eberhard Center.
Stude nts who are new to the Grand
Valley work fo rce during the fa ll 1996
semester have until the end o f the semester
to attend a training session in order to be
authorized to work. This also includes
students who worked during the Summer
1996 semester who did not attend a summer
training session.
Sessio ns he ld on the Allendale campus
were posted in the September 3 issue of

The GVSU Forum is
published by the O ffi ce o f
University Communications
every Monday w hen classes are
in sessio n and biwee kly during
the summer. The submissio n
deadline is Tu esda y noon. Send
publication items to Kathleen
Adams , editor, c/o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From o ff ca mpus,
em ail forum@gvsu. edu.
Telephone: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FORUM
ON LI NE o n the World W ide Web
at: www.gvsu.ed u/
Fa culty and staff members
ca n find an online "Sketches"
submission form on the Web
Site.

Forum. Fac ulty and staff me mbe rs a re as ked

to e ncourage stude nt worke rs to ca ll Human
Resources at x2215 , to rese rve a s po t at o ne
o f the sessio ns.

Nominations Due October 31
Nominations for the Distingu ished
Contributio n in a Discipline awa rd are cl ue
Thursday, October 31. The awa rd , instituted
in 1982, recogni zes a faculty me mbe r whose
performance in resea rch, scholarl y, o r
creative activities , o r service thro ugh
professiona l o rganizations is clea rl y o utstanding. Award require me nts ca n be found
on pages 67 a nd 68 of the 1996-97 Fac ulty
Handbook. Nominatio n forms and information are available fro m the Resea rch and
Development Office, 201 LMH, x2281.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Jodee Hunt, assistant professor of
Biology, presented a paper titled "Brood
Vulnerability and Parental Behavio r of
Largemo uth Bass: Effects of Develo pmenta l
Stage of Brood , Male Size, and Nesting
Habitat" at the 1996 Ecologica l and Evolutio nary Ethology of Fishes meeting held at
the Uni versity of New Mexico. This meeting
is held eve1y other year and attracts many
of the most productive and no teworthy fish
behaviorists fro m around the word including participants from Green land, Germany,
Sweden, China, Canada, Japa n , Scotland ,
and the Virgin Islands.

Hunt also presented a paper titled
"Parental Behavio r of Largemouth Bass :
Aggression o r Vig ilance?" at the annua l
meeting of the Animal Be havior Society,
held at No rthern Arizona University in
Flagstaff.
Martha Golensky, assistant professor in
the School of Public Adm inistratio n and
Coordinator of No nprofit Programs, presented a Grantwriting Basics workshop for
Direction Center. Alo ng w ith Directio n
Center President Barbara Greene, Golensky
instructed re presentatives of the west
Michigan nonprofit community o n all
elements o f preparing effective grant
proposals. Golensky has exte nsive experience in nonprofit management and fund

raising, including leade rship in the most
recent capital ca mpa ign of the United Negro
College Fund.
Senez Rodriguez-Charbonier, ass istant
professor of Psychology, condu cted a
seminar organi zed by the School o f Ed ucation o n the topic "Cultural Dive rsity fo r
Ele mentary Teachers. " Roclrigu ez-Charbo nie r
also addressed a gro up of mino rity students
on the topic of self esteem at the Eberhard
Center.

Geology Professor Dick Lefebvre led a
workshop titled "Geology o f the Copper
Country" spo nsored by Ke nt County
Intermediate School District. He ld o n
Michigan 's Keweenaw Pe ninsul a, the
wo rkshop was fund ed by the Eisenhower
Foundation of the U.S . Depa rtme nt o f
Ed ucation to help west Michigan K- 12
teachers bring ea rth sc iences to the ir
students.
Yolande Helm , instructor o f Fre nch,
presented a paper titled "Vecu. Fabu latio n.
Ecriture: Amelie Notho mb" at the Inte rn ational Coun cil of Francophone Studies in
Tou lo use, France .
Richard A. Gonce, professor of Econo mics, is the author o f "F.H. Knight on

continued on page 4
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Coming Events
Grand Valley Women
To Gather
Jo in w ith other women on September 12, fo r an evening w ith Jodi Le mke,
DVM, who will be speaking at Afterwards Coffee Ho use to all GVSU
women as wife, mother, and professiona l woman. The evening wi ll begin with
a wine receptio n fo r facu lty a nd staff
membe rs only at 5:30 p.m. , with dinner
fo llowing at 6 p.m. Students are
welcome to atte nd the dinne r and the
speech that commences at 6:45 p.m.
Cost fo r the dinne r is $10.
RSVP to Kathleen Vanderveen at
x3588 or cc:Mail. Call Ma1y Seeger,
x3588, o r Jo hnine Callahan, x3219, with
q uestio ns.

Women's Studies Kicks Off
Faculty Forum
The Women's Studies Prog ram
cordiall y invites facu lty and staff
members and students to the first
Women Scholars' Faculty Forum of the
year. Professor Janet He ller o f the
Eng lish Department will spea k on "ReDiscovering Ephelia, a Mysterious 17thCentury Woman Poet. " The presentation
w ill take place on September 10, at
noon, in the Muskegon Rive r Room of
the Kirkhof Center.
Hel ler wi ll discuss some of Ephelia's
best poems. Ephelia was w riting poetry
and dramas in London in the late 1600s.
Scho lars were not sure of her real name
o r parentage. She often explo res the
con flicting and obsessive mental states
of women in love , especially women
w ho have been betrayed by the ir male
lovers. The poems abound in irony and
paradoxes to capture this mix ture of
e motio ns. He ller's favorite poems
overcome low self-esteem to emphas ize
a woman's self-affirmation and imaginative power.
Feel free to bring a brownbag lunch;
refreshments will be provided.

Saint Mary's Mobile
Mammography Comes
To GVSU
On Septe mber 27, Saint Mary's
Mobile Mammography Unit will pay a

Job Openings
visit to the Allenda le ca mpus. The unit
will be parked in Lo t F, south of the
Fieldhouse . Appointments will be
available on a reserved basis by ca ll ing
Saint Mary's at (616) 752-6756 or (800)
639-6266. The American Cancer Society
recommends that women have their first
mammogram at age 35; women 40-49
should have one every two years, and
women over 50 should have one eve1y
year.
Saint Ma1y's Mammography Unit is a
member of PPOM and Blue Care
Network. Mammograms are a covered
benefit in both the Gro up and Flexible
Medical Plans. Blue Ca re Network and
Grand Va lley Hea lth Plan members
should obta in autho ri zatio n in advance
from their plan physician o r health
center. Participants sho uld be prepared
to show the ir medica l insurance
identification ca rds fo r billing purposes .

Clerical, Office,Technical

Secretary, Career Services - $ 10.15 $11 .45
Secretaty (part-time), School of Education/Eberhard Center - 10.15 - $11 .45
Secreta1y (pa1t-time), School of Education/ Allendale Campus - $10.15 $11.45
Libra1y Clerk/ Circu lation, (30 hours/ weekacademic yea r), Library - $9.51 - $10.71
Computer Operator II, (two positions),
Administrative Computing - $13. 11 $14.31
Confidential Clerical

Benefits Office Coordinator, Human
Resources Office - $10.80 - $12.18
Executive ,Administrative, Professional

Computing Network Coordinator, Administrative Computing - $23,700 - $53,000

GVSU Celebrates Ceramics

The campus community is invited to attend the Ceramics Celebration, luncheon and open ho use on Thursday, September 12. "You won't want to miss it,"
says Art Professor Daleene Menning. "This will be no ordinary ribbon cutting, but
something more in the spirit of fun. "
Walk over between 9 a.m. and noon for a to ur of the new Ceramics Building
and view ait demonstrations. Then stay for the luncheon of bean burritos and
Kosher hot dogs and the o pening ceremony at noon.
Check the Ceramics Celebration brochure that was mailed to all GVSU
employees for other exciting events taking place September 12-13. If you plan to
stay for lunch, please ca ll x3486 or cc:Mail Pam Tober.
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Calendar of Events
Cultural Events

Sports

Arts Hotline : (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Ho urs: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon .-Fri. , 10 a. m. -7 p. m. Thurs.
All activities on the Allendale Campus unless othe1w ise
noted.
Fri. ,Aug. 23-Thurs., Oct. 3
Gallery Ho urs: The Na ture of Things. Calde r Ga lle ry, CFAC.

Sports Hotline : 895-3800. Ga me times subject to change.

Tues., Sept. 10

12 noon: Wo men's Scho lars' Faculty Forum featuring Janet
Heller, Muskegon River Rm , KC.
Thurs. , Sept. 12

9 a. m.-1 2 noon: Ceramics Celebratio n high school day. Informal
tours and de mo nstratio ns .
12 noon-1:30 p.m.: Ceramics Celebratio n high school clay.
Info rmal lunch fo llowed by o pening ceremo ny.
2-3 p.m.: Ceramics Celebratio n high school clay. Slide show
presented by Donna Nicholas.
Fri. , Sept.13

11 a. m.-1:30 p. m.: Ceramics Celebration college day. Informal
tours of Ceramics Building and campus art.
2 p .m.: Ceramics Celebratio n college clay. Symposium: Window
o n Japan. Lo uis Armstrong Theatre, CFAC.
4:30 p.m. : Ceramics Celebration college clay. Ga llery receptio n.

General Events

Wed. , Sept. 11

3 p .m.: Women's Tennis. Grand Rap ids Community College at
GVSU .
Thurs. , Sept. 12

4 p .m. : Women's Soccer at Sienna He ights .
7 p .m.: Women's Volleyball at IPFW. Fort Way ne, IN.
Fri. , Sept. 13
3 p .m.: Wome n's Tennis at LSSU. Sault Ste. Ma ri e.
4 p.m. : Men's & Wo me n's Cross Country at Northwood In vitational. Mid land.
8 p.m.: Women's Volleyba ll at Northe rn Kentucky Uni ve rsity
In vitational. Highland Hts., KY.
Sat. , Sept. 14-Mon ., Sept. 16

12 p.m.: Wo me n's Golf at Tri -State Lady Thunder Invitatio nal.
Angola, IN.
Sat. , Sept. 14
12 noon: Women's Tennis at MTU. Houghto n.
1:30 p. m.: Footba ll at Ashland. As hl and , OH.
2 p .m. : Women's Volleyball at North ern Ke ntucky Uni versity
Invitationa l. Highland Hts., KY.
Sun ., Sept. 15
11 a. m.: Women's Tennis at NMU. Ma rq uette .

We d. , Sept. 11

9-10:30 a. m.: Retirement Planning Wo rkshop p resented by Ji m
Velclheer. 106 STU. Call x2215.
Thurs., Sept. 12

2-3:30 p.m.: Retirement Planning Works hop presented by Jim
Velcl hee r. 202 EC. Ca ll x2215.
5:30 p.m.: GVSU Women's Event. Wi ne reception followed by
dinne r and speech by Jodi Lemke, DVM. Dinner cost $10 .
Afte1wa rcls Coffee House. Ca ll x3588.

Faculty and Staff
Sketches

Seidman Business Week
Activities
continuedji-om page 1
1996 Exec utive-In-Residence. The week's festivities a re
hig hlig hted in the fo llowing schedule:
Monday, September 16

Fashio n show, 12 noon, Pe re Ma rq uette Rive r Lo unge, Ki rkhof
Center
Computer vendor d isplay and comp uter ga me to urnament,
2-6 p. m., 1st fl oor EC.

continued.from page 2
Socia l Philosophy and Eco no mic Theory: The Beginnings"
that was published in Research in the History of Economic
Thought, volume 14, 1996.

Tuesday, September 17

In the News

We dnesday, September 18

Polly Diven, assista nt p rofessor of Politica l Science, was

inte1v iewed by Tbe Holland Sentinel and by the Associated
Press o n Sep te mbe r 3 abo ut the Iraq conflict. He r comme n ts
were ai red Septe m ber 4 o n Michiga n Pu b lic Rad io. D iven
was also inte rviewed by Ga1y Allen o n WOOD Rad io.
James Goode , associate professor of History, was inte r-

viewed Se pte mbe r 3 by both WOOD Radio and WJR radio
in Detroit abo ut US-Iraq re latio ns .
Erika King , professor of Po litica l Science, was inte1v iewed
o n Aug ust 29 by W ZZM TV-13 abo ut the Democratic
con ventio n ; o n August 30 , King was a g uest o n WOOD TVS's Front and Center about the conventio n , and was also a
guest o n WGVU's West Michigan Week to discuss bo th the
De mocratic and Re publican conve ntio ns .

Hot dog lunch, 11 :30 a. m., Kirkhof Lawn.
Raft Race, 11 :45 a.m., Zumberge Pond.
Volleyba ll, 12:1 5 p. m. , Kirkhof Lawn.
Business Clu b Bona nza begins at 11: 15 a.m., GVSU Ma ll.
Pop and Squeeze Bottle/ Popcorn Sale, 11 :30 a. m., GVSU Ma ll.
Pizza Lun ch, 11:30 a.m., GVSU Mall.
Meijer Motocross, 12 noon, GVSU Ma ll.
Thursday, September 19

Executive-In-Reside nce G. Allen Me bane, co-founde r of Unifi ,
Inc., o ne of the world's largest produ cers of textured
fil ament and spun ya rns.
Brea kfas t Program, 7:30 a.m., 2nd fl oor, Eberhard Center.
Convoca tion, 11 :45 a.m., Kirkho f Grand Ri ve r Room .
Classroo m visits by Mebane thro ugho ut the clay to spea k with
fac ulty and students and to share his expertise in business .
Friday, September 20

Delta Sig Scramble, 11 a. m. at the Meadows. Reserva tio ns
required .
For mo re info rmatio n , contact Pa ul McKimmy at x2 158.

